
LADIES ACCOUNTS

INVITED
Separata Widow Spacial Tt&cr

Um Monty

John Ptrrin, Ytaldent.
H. A. f ehlotihjyer, Caahltr.
Tbo. Itamct t Asst. CatMar.
Aadnw Smrtft, AxL Cashier.

BANKING HOUSE

A. M. FLETCHER
128 Broadway, New York,

Member New York Stock Exchange

Transacts a general banking business
Ueceives deposits subject to draft. Div-
idends collected and remitted. Acts as fis-

cal agent for corporations and negotiates
security issnes of railroads and other com-
panies.

Deals in Government Bonds and other
Juveatuurnt Securities.

Comrniision orders executed.

Accounts of Banks, Bankers,
Corporations and Individuals
solicited.

DOUGLAS. LACRY & CO.,
BANKKKI, 10 Hroadwar, N. V.

Dirllead slocks protected b Kescrve Fund.
OKAS' I'EKKY,

Special Representative. SiT Law Building, Indian-
apolis. Ind.

Oil SMütTEIl MINES

SAFC DEPOSITS.

S. A. irLETCHüR & CO.S

Sofo DopoHit Vault,
Ut Kast AVnihlngton Street.

Absolut safety against Cre and burglar. Po-
liceman day and night on guard. Designed for
aafe keeping of Money. lionds. AY 11 Is. Deeds. Ab-
stracts. Silver Plate, Jewels, and valuable
Trunks. Packages, etc Contains 2,100 boxes.

Heilt $5 to $15 l'r Year.
JOirX S. TAHKirVGTOX Mnnnger.
t

THE LIVE STOCK MARKETS

Ufcisr KK KD KHS AXD nUTCIIER CAT-

TLE IVr.IIU ABOUT STKADY.

iltxizu Irregular and About Ten Cents
lowtr-She-cii Active and Stead

Condition of Other Murltets.

UNION STOCKYARDS. INDIANAPOLIS, Aug.
t3. Cattle Receipts, 1.250; shipments, 5o0. The
receipts of cattle thud far this week have teen
Comparatlyely liberal, the total indicating an
Increase of 1,200 over the same time last week
and nearly WO over the corresponding time a
year a so. The receipts to-d- ay were almost 200

larger than a week ago and fully &00 emaller
than a year ago. As usual for several days pat.
the arrivals consisted principally of cattle on
the feeder order, or a kind that were Just a
little below the requirements in flesh and weight.
The proportion of cattle that were desirable for
killers waa small, and females of that descrip-
tion sold usually on a basis of steady prices.
!Thre vai very little inquiry fur fat steers, and
ait noon very few transactions in that line had
tx-e- reported. There waj some inquiry for
Mockers and feeding cattle, but the demand was
not nearly equal to the supply, and salesmen
could not have made a clearance even at lower
yrices. The tet feeders brought about steady
prices, but there wa.s no fixed value for the
tinder grades, and prices were very irregular,
but generally rui lower. To salesmen
and owners the i.iiiiktt was very unsatisfactory,
and ccnJlti'.'ns liv.ua;.1 rather lower prices for
the near future, 'ju vat:.'.is:
Good to choice '..:. l,3) lbs and

tiiiaius $7.25'? 8.0)
Plain fat stt-er- l.O'i l and upwards

tood to choice 1,"" l' i. '.i- -) lb itet-rs.- . 6.5o;; 7.2.
2'liln fat l.'JPt to l.J'i'j K tc-.T- 5.5t 6.."0

ot)d to Chol'. M to 1,150 lb ftet rs... i.25-- i 6.00
1'laln fat to l.l.'ni ib 4.i'J" 5.25
Choice feeding sUers, l." to l.lft lbs Z.Wie 5.23

?ood feeding stt-trs- , to I.I'M lts... 4.5t' 5. 0i)

Medium feetlin; steers. 'X) to VO lbs.. fWl 4.-- 0
Common to good stockers 3.5Ur 4.50
Good to choice helft rs 4.25 u 5.50
J'air to medium heifers 3.5 i 4 W
Common ll?ht heifers 3 - 't 3.25

iood to choice cows 4.yo' i.i0
Pair to nveedium cows Z.W..I 3.75
fanners and cutters 1.0 .'(t 2.75
I'rime to fancy txiort bulls 4 Kf- -n 4..i
Good to choice butcher bulLi fi.o-'n- i 3. i5
Common to fair bulls ZA'iS 3.25
Veal calves 6.."u'i 7.75
Heavy calves 4.50M 6.,m)

Good to choice cows and calves 5.u,'i5'i.i
Common f medium cows and calves. .'J.tO'5Xi.W

Representative Fab-- s Steers.
O. Av. Tr. No. Av. Tr.

6 114 $".75 2 Stocke'rs 1J0 $.'0
2 1"MI 5.751 5 Stockers.... ris 4.25

IS Feeders. ..li2 5.0-i;l- Stcktrs.... 75k 4.55
3 Feeders. .. id 4.;" 2 SlCK-kers..- .. 55 4.15
3 Feeders. .. 7m 4.S5J 2 Stockers ;.!'." 4v0

$i Feeders. .. ; 4.S.I S Stiwrkers.... 7'Ji 4.1)
4 Feeders. .. i'."2 4.75j 5 Stockers.... 4.00

St'xkera .. 722 4.50,11 Stockers.... 4.00
4 titockers. .. b'Jl 4. 50

Heifers.
Js'o- - Av. Tr. No. Av. Tr.
g 9.'3 J5.0O, 2 67) J4.(j
J 1020 4.75 ' 4 702 3.)
2 740 4.75 5 r.iO 3.75
S S.") 4 ",),12 S7 3.75
S '. 4..V) 32 7". 3.75
1 710 4.5 'i 4 Stockers 75 3.75
ft 7 4.40 21 Feeders 6v 3.55

7- -7 4.-- ö a Feeders 51i 'i.j
Cows.

JCo. Av. Fr. No. Av. Tr.
...K2 ".0i' l . $ :.5)
...11-- 4.75 4

... Sv 4.75 4 .1057 3.4)

...1110 4.6511 .U20 3.40
..U- - 4.K" l . ;:!o 3.3:

...1220 4.60 I 3.25
..1155 4..V I Feeder.. . lH 0 2.1)

...1135 4 25 I . If,,) 3.00
a ....r ...ltA") 4.0), 1 . 500 3.10

Calves.
Av. Pr. No. Av. Tr.

1 ." i . i0 . 1 7 Jvi.5--

120 7.r.0 2 . 125 6.50
152 7.2 5 110 C. 50
I 7 2M ö'.O 6.2".
12') 7.25' I ll'i 6.25
175 7 .0 ' 2 170 6.00
1W 7.a,1 5.50

Hogs Kecel; ts. 0W; shipments. 1.100. Com- -

blned receipts for five days show an increase of
About over the same time last week and
4.O0O over the corteaponinf time a year ago.

The receipts tJ-da- y were nearly l.iJ larger
than a wk a?c and 1,C;X) larger than a year
ago. The market opened with all conditions
aala favoring lower prices, and consequently
the start wai characterized b rather backward
tlddtng and It kome time to arrange a basis
for Operations. Even after the-- supply becan to
change hand salesmen claimed buyers were
very Irregular in their biJdlng, and It was Im-
possible to maintain j rices on a uniform basis.
Th market was xariousi estimated at from 5

to 20c lomer than yesterday, an l It seemed t be
the teneral pir.lon that the &erat would show
a decline of l'ül5c compari with eterday.
Of rountr, there were very few tale that were
Trobatly as hifili as equal kinds woul 1 hie sold
lr yteriy. Cn account of the artlval of a
few Ute shipping orders there was m re anima-
tion In the market toward the close, and the
Just sales were at stronner price. A satisfac-
tory clearance was made, and the condition of
affair t the cl.-- to-d- a was nior aallafac-ti,r- y

than yeeterday. ?aies rar fed frctn 17 to
I.C5. an l th du. it cf the aupply boI 1 at JMOji

Quotation:
Good to choice medium heavy J7.3r?7.C5
llxel and neavy packln.

to choice light weights. 7.KU7.Ü

Common to fair lisht weights
Inferior ta best jirs
Roughs anl su?s

Representative Sals
No. Av. Dk. Pr. No. Av. Pk. Pr.
r.8 J7.." '.. .I'd 8" 17.20
S6 .m 7.5." 74.. 40 7.20
CI .3;) ) .r, .1S4 120 7.2
M ..3 ism :'.s.. W 7.20
60 .227 .

.

r- -'
'

-- -I .W 200 7.20
i'i .241 7 r.i ?... 2,v f) 7.20
CO .247 T.r-- 'i .;. . .Vi SO 7.2.)

.2) 0 a . .1.. 24') 7.20

.2fl 7.F..VP 177 7.17

.2C--
,

2' 7.S.V76 1:0 7.17
so!!!!! .1!7 7. .vi :x i;.: 7.1.-

-.

67 7..V v. F.S 220 7.15
es .241 7 ...... 1 j 7.13
i .2ii 7.40,27 177 12) 7.U

Fheep Receipts. Oft; shipments, 4.',0. The re-
ceipts of sheep and Iambs for f.ve days indicate
a decrease of nearlr y-- cornparfd with the m
time last week, anl 4V) compared with the cot- -
re.ponilnff time a year azo. The receipts to-da- y

were not quite half as Urge a? a fk ago. and
nearly I0 larger than a year asro. Practlcall j a'.l
buyers were on the market, and with fair com-
petition the trading was reasonably active for
fat stock and steady prices were maintained for
the most part. There was just a fair demaivl for
Storkers, hut sales were usually at former prices.
Lambs ?old as hlzh as $:. 25. and other sals
ranged from $4.2":. The highest price reported
for sheep was 3.0; etockers to cood kin. Is
brought IZftZSJ). Lucka were reported at J2.0
S.irf). Quotations:
Good to choice lambs 4.53.25
Common to medium lambs S.CV&4.25
Good to choice she-- 3.0 i'j3.'.o
Corn, ion to medium sheep
Ftockers and feeding sheep 2."li3."i0
Pucks, j,er 10y lbs 2.0ji2.M

Trnnnnetions at the Interntnte Ynrdii.
INTERSTATE STOCKYARDS. INDIANArO-L1S- ,

Aug. 23. Cattle Receipts none; fhlpments
Hone. Local dealers want good quality butcher
stock and are willing to pay fully steady prices.
There la no demand for common cattle, and
prices generally have to be cut to an unsatisfac-
tory basis before they can be disposed of. The
calf market was c.uotcd ZYn'JK lower, with the
beet worth $71x7.0"). Quotations:
(Jood to choice steers, ,Z'Q Iba and

upward IS.SO 7.50
Plain fat steers. 1.30 lbd and upward. 6.0.U 6.T.0
(iood to choice 1.2"J to 1,3 lb steers.. .''u1 6. CO

Main fit l.2w to lb st'-er- s Z.fK'ti 5.1.")

Choice steers. l,i"X) to 1.200 lbs. 4.2.i4: 4.75
Medium foedin teer. 8 '0 to lbs... 3.7S''j! 4.15
Common to gx)d stockers 2.21'J 4.Ö0

oodto choice heifers 6.1)0

Fair "to medium heifera 4.2.V(D 4.85
Common old cows l.t'a 3.0--J

Veal calves M' 7.2j
Heavy calves 4.iW'e 6 23
I'rime to fancy export hulls. 4.i''(J! 4.73
Iod to choice butcher bulla." 3.70H 4.25

Common to fair bulls 2.75'tf 3.50
(Joud to choice cows and calves 25.' 'a 50.00
Common to medium cows and calves 20. 0y 30.00

Ho-p-Receipts. 1.000: Fhipments, Svt. The
market was wholly a shipper's market, the local
packers being out of the. running entirely. The
supply rhowrd a frood increase over that of a
week ago, but the quality was hardly up to the
standard of late. Very few good heavy hogs
are ccmirg at present, receipts largely running
to pips and liKht mixed. The market was ac-
tive, but prices were V)c lower than yesterday.
Choice heavy hrgs are worth $7.70. with choice
lights at $7. 4)7.M. All were soon sold. th
market closing steady at the decline. Quota-
tions:
Common to choice heavle ..$7.6.i(T7.70
"ommon to choiee medium rrades .. 7.40-07.6-

('ommon to choice light weights
Light and heavy mixed .M'i7.00
Light pigs and akii 6.0-"fi7.n-

Houghs 6.0XÜ7.15

Sheep Receipts none; shipments none. The
market continues in good phaj.e. The demand
is strong at steady quotations for prime stocks,
local men and Eastern shippers leing on hand
daily. Quotation:
Spring lambs JJ.OO'tfjj
(iood to choice yearlings S.'Hjt.O)
Common to medium yearlings 2.0'j 3.0
Stockera and feeding sheep 2.0n'i3.i)fl
Good to choice sheep 3.00''i3.75
Hucks. per 100 lbs 2.25U2.75

Elsewhere.
CHICAGO. Auz. 29. Cattle Receipt. 2.000. In-

cluding 2j0 Texan, 5P0 Westerns. Market steady
to weak. Good to prime steers nominal, JS'g.75;
loor to medium. J4fi7.25: stockers and feeders,
$2.705.25; cows. 5.50; heifers, J2.50-q6- ;

canners, $l.tOJ(2.50; bulls, 2.50fc5; calves, $2.75
Ti7.25; Texas fed steers. $3tf5; Western steers,
IKT5.S3.

Hoys Receipts to-da- r, W.O'"; 10,-00- 0;

left over, 2m. Market slow, closing lO'Slbc
lower. Mixed and butchers', J7.10ft7.43. good to
choice heavy, $7.4ü'27.5; rough heavy. J6.S57.30;
light. $717.45; bulk of sales. $7.257.40.

Sheej Receipts, 4.00. Sheep and lambs dull.
Good to choice wethers, $3.503.75; fair to
choice mixed, $2.;.0'g3.50: Western sheep, $2.DX?
3.05; native lambs, $2.50!?i6.1o; "Western lambs,
J47S.60.

or?Vclal yesterday: Receipts Cattle, 9.762; hogs,
24,755; fheep. 2S.033. Shipments Cattle, 3,717;
hogs. 4.0i.y; sheep, 6,126.

KANSAS CITT, Aug. 28. Cattle Receipts.
l.D-X- ) natives. l.SGO Texani; calves, 4C5 Texans,
150 natives. Corn fed native grassers steady to
tror.g; quarantine steady to lower; stockers

and feeders strong. Choice export and dressed
beef steers. $7.20'd8.50; fair to good. $4.60(57.15:
stockers and feeders. $2.iM.70; Western led
steers, $3?i5; Texas and Indian steers, 2.50ff 3.4';
Texas cows, $1. 751x2.75; native cows. $1.55(ji4.50;
native heifers. $2. 5ofr5.25: canners, $102.25; bulls,
$l..r'f4..Vi: calves. $2i$.TA.

lioKJ Receipts, 5,100. Market weak to 5c lower.
T-.j-

. J7.6); bulk of sales, IT.X'ßT.Sö; heavy, J7.."0
tr70; mixed packers. $7.3O1r7.0: lUht. $7.20--
7.4-"- ; porkers, $7.4'"77.47: piiss, $6.8oCy7.

Sheep Receipts, 4,0r). Market steady to weak.
Native lambs. $3.20(5 5. 60; Western lambs, $CJi5;
native wethers, $3.40;Ti4: Western wethers. $2.&05J
3.95; fed ewes, $3.3524.15; Texas clipped year-
ling. J3S3.SS; Texas clipped sheep, $2.903.10;
stockers and feeders, $2.3Cö2.&0.

EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 23. Cattle Receipts,
150. Good to choice steers and good butchers
steady; common to medium butchers slow to 10c
lower; female grades steady. Veals Receipts,
2'. Market strong to 10c higher. Tops, $8.25i
s.'O; fair to good. $7S8; common to light, $5.73
f(l b. 1 j.

Hogs Receipts. 5,700. Market slow but fteady
on heavy; others flOc lower. Heavy.
7. SO; fancy mixed. $7.55; mixed, $7.65ig7.75: pljrs,
$7.257.35; roughs, JSS-Cö- : stags, $1S5.60;
grassers, $7.2,4i .60; market closing weak.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts. ?..vn. Sheep easier;
lambs dull. Top lambs, $5.50i5.75 few at $5.90;
fair to good, $57i5.35; culls to common, $3.75(f
4.5); yearlincs. $iti5.2: wethers. $3..'m4; sheep,
top mixed. $3 25T3.50; fair to good. $3f?2.23; culls
to common. $1.7.".Q2.75; ewes. fS.2."f3.öO; market
closing, lambs 2c lower; sheep steady.

NF.W YORK. Aug. M. Reeves Receipts, 2.278
Trade dull; steers lO'yl.'c lower; some sales 25c
off; bulls firm; cows steady. Steers. $4.156.35;
ro choice here; bulls. $5. lfj 4.10; cows, $2v4.15
Cables quoted live cattle at 2TiZlic per lb;
dressed weight refrigerator beef f.rmer at-li-

12c per Ib. Shipments. S15 cattle and 2,840 quar-
ters of beef; w, 772 cattle, 50 sheep and
3.120 quarters 01 beer.

Calves Receipts. 114. Veals lower at $4.50'??:
tops. $8.25; grassers, $2.75U3.12; Westerns, 13.2
fc 4.75.

Sheen and Lambs Receipts. 4.72. Sheen slow;
lambs dull but steady at yesterday's decline; five
cars unsold. Sheep. $1..v!j3.50; Iambs, $4.256.2);
Canada lambs, j.i.iCiio.i.

Hogs Receipts, 24?. Msrket weak. Tennsyl
vania and State hogs, $7.7-5- .

ST. LOUIS. Auk. 23. Cattle-Recei- pts. 1.S50,
including 1.2C) Texans. Market steady for na-
tive to stronc f'r Texans. Native fh ipplnjc and
extort steers. $Cf?7.75; dressed beef and butcher
steers, !4B7.33: steers under 1.0-t- lbs. J3.Co5i5
Storkers .nd feeders. $3.4114.70; cows and
heifers. $2.25f?5: canners. $1.75 ft 2.75; bulls, $2.75
ra4; calves. $4t7; Texas and Indian steers. $2.&0

(J; cows and heifers. $2.fr''y3..o.
H04f9- - Heceipt. 2v'. Market 10txl5c lower

Tigs and lights. $7.207.55; packers, $7.5o&7.(-5- ;

butchers'. $r.55'a.4j.
Sheen Receirts. 1.2'"0. Market steady. Native

muttons. $3.4- - 64; lambs, $4 rvi,'f5.S0; culls and
bucks. $2.34i4; stockers. $21i4.40: Texans, $3.10
(53.M.

SOUTH OMAHA. Aug. 2?. Cattle Receipts.
500. Market steady. Native steers, $4.758.25;
cows and heifers. t2fil.o; entern steers, $4ff
6. Texa3 steers, $3.75i5: cows and heifers. $2.75
Ti4.40: canners, $1.75ii2.V; stockers and feeders,
$2.75ii3.5C; calves, $3.50ö5.50; bulls, stags, etc..
$2i 4. SO.

Hoes Receipts, 4.500. Market K'löc lower
Heavy. $7ö.20; mixed. $7.1'Mj'7.2); lisht, T-15-

S

7.25: iIks. $0'u'7: bulk of sales, $,.10j ..20.
Sheeiv Receipts. 4.Ö'. Market steady. Year

lings. $3.6'1''a4; wethers. $2.2.'.'(3.75: ewes. $2ii3.40
common and stockers, $2.7513.50; lambs, J3.50
15.25.

LOITISVILLK. Aus. 29. Cattle steady. Choice
to prime, shipping steers, $'..5o;iC.75; medium to
good shifririS steers. $5.50.: 6. 15; choice butcher
teers. $"V 5. 2"; medium to Kood butchers', $.75r

4.4'; choic veals, . ''M ...
Hcgs-D- .st. ICO lbs and tin. $7.40; lights. $7.1"

'M to 120 lb pics. $0.25'j6.75; 50 to 10 lbs, $5.5.'i
6.2: roushs. $"''r

Seep and L.imt s Fat sheep, $2.753.10; choice
lambs, $a.l.j; seconds, $4...

FAST LI CURT Y, Aug. 23. Cattle Receipts, 8
ca rs.

Hugs Twelve double decks on sale. Heavies,
7.75: mixed, 57.70; Yorkers, $7.6j7.7o; pigs,

$7
Sheep end Lnmbs Receipts. 1.0i0. Sheep sell-

ing from $4 down; lambs from $5.73 down.
CINCINNATI. Aug. 2?. Hogs dull to lower at

$5.4 'fi; 7.35.
Cattle dull at $2ff.75.
Sheep dull at $1.253; lambs dull to lower at

$2'j5.75.

Host in See the Jan.
Nebraska State Journal.

lour Japs, two Lulles and two pen- -
tU'intii. went out to view Roston Com-
mon on Fumlay afternoon last, and barely
c scared with thtir lives. A crowd of weil
iresse! people hearing somet"ly say
"There go th. tüilruso," rushd together to
set the show and soon it became a mob,
and ladies lost their hats in the scuffle and
thtir towns wero torn in every direction.
The Japs ran for all they were worth and
finally a youriR American managed to hustle
them on to an elevated car ami they were
saved. One of the ladies lost a sandal and
her back hair was pulled ilown by the pur-
suers. Hosten Is very much ashamed of
the Incident and is especially sad tweause
no policeman was in sUht. She will, of
course, the laughing stock of New Y'ork
until Philadelphia makes a break of some
sort.

When 4le Water llrenks I.oonr,
Detroit Free Press.

Some day the. water will leak out of a
few trusts and then the country will be
wondering why the government cannot pre-
vent financial panics.
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CONDITION OF BUOYANCY

STOCKS ASSLMi: A MICH IlRTTKIl
tom: at tiii: last num.

Prlee Level Genernlly Illulier than on
3Iondn loney Market Condition

the Canse of 3Ineh DUcushIoh.

NEW YORK, Aus. 20. There was a con-

siderable revival of confidence Indicated in
to-da- y's stock market, and In the final
dealings the market broadened out Into
animation and strength. This was In

face of a rise In the call-loa- n rate to 5

l( r cent, and a forecast of the bank state
ment indicating a cut in the reserves of
nearly Jo.CXt,O0. The immediate prospect In
the money market seemed to be overlooked
on account of the reports of the compre
hensive plan said to be favored by the sec
retary of the treasury for the expansion
of the note circulation of the banks, by
which It Is hoped to relieve the demand
on the lawful money reserve for use in
the circulation Incident to the crop-movi- ng

period. It will be remembered that the
offer of Secretary Gape to redeem bonds
made In April of last year had resulted
up to the 1st of January of the present
year, in the redemption of government
bonds to the par value of $3S,222.1S0, and in
the payment to the money market, includ- -

ng premiums, of J71.744.S42. These dis
bursements were an important Influence in
maintaining the tranquillity of the money
market last fall, but the government's
standing offer proved so attractive that the
banks began to sell bonds and retire their
circulation in the spring as rapidly as the
law would allow. This was neutralizing
the purpose of the bond redemptions, so
that Secretary Shaw withdrew the offer
early in March. Ilia efforts to stimulate
the note expansion are evidently due to a
recollection of the conditions thus caused
by the redemption of government bonds.
Prices of the bonds have declined material
ly since the withdrawal of the government
redemption order. They have risen again
since the note-expansi- on plan was dis
cussed, and to-da- y the bid prices of the
fours of 1925 Jumped lti per cent., indi
cating the scant floating supply, and the
difficulties of bank-not- e expansion.

The encouraging effect on sentiment or
the discussion of this project was supple
mented by the belief that the language of
the circular issued by the Southern Rail-
way voting trustees could be accepted as
indicating the incubation of the project for
a Southern railroad merger. There were
the usual rumors also of an early settle
ment of the anthracite strike. The buying
of Union Pacific was attributed to a de
sire on the part of insiders to encourage
conversion of bonds Into stocks. There
were some points of irregularity in the
market. The express stocks reacted sharp
ly. American Bicycle securities, including
the bonds on which action on the interests
Is expected on Monday, were notably weak.
The selling was accompanied by reports
that it was due to liquidation Induced by
the. coming retirement of a leading inter
est. Atchison and Canadian Pacific were
conspicuous for; activity and strength and
there were gains of a point or more by
many less active stocks.

The bond market was firm, in sympathy
with stocks. Total sales, at par value,
were J3.lW.OX. '

The average level of prices for stocks
have advanced this week. A detailed in-
spection of the changes shows them to have
been very uneven. A powerful and Influ-
ential speculation combination has made
determined efforts to advance prices and
to awaken a general speculative interest
in the market. Their method was to con-
centrate their buying and manipulation on
one stock or small group of stocks at a
time, proceeding from one to another on
each successive day. Following the ad-Van- ce,

there waB in each case heavy realiz-
ing, which carried the price back while a
new point of strength was developing.
These movements had no specific new de-
velopment to account for them, and the
campaign was avowedly based on the gen-
eral promise of prosperous conditions for
the country for the coming year by reason
of abundant crops and undiminished busi-
ness activity. The movement encountered
several obstacles during the week, but the
market offered good resistance to the vari-
ous reactions, as good buying demand de-
veloped in the course of the declines.

Much solicitude was expressed at various
times over the capacity of the money mar-
ket to carry the speculative campaign
through the period of expansion in the
needs of the circulation, the heavy move-
ment of funds to the interior reinforcing
this feeling. The speculative leaders, how-
ever, professed confidence In the capacity
of the money supply, and the call money
rate, by its stability, helped to bear them
out. It was obvious, however, that the
rising prices were taken advantage of at
all stages to effect very heavy realizing
on the part of previous speculative buyers.
An impression was prevalent that the heavy
dealings were resulting in the transfer of
holdings from stronger to weaker hands.
It so happened that two of the untoward
developments of the week came in the midst
of heavy speculative buying in the stocks
immediately affected. The reduction of the
dividend on Reading first preferred came
while Reading was being bought eagerly in
one to six thousand blocks, with the natural
result of heavy unloading by disgusted
speculators which turned the whole market
weak. The active advance in Atchison,
also, was checked by the publication of the
report of net earnings for July, showing a
heavy decrease compared with last year,
but the quick relaxation of the heavy sell-
ing pressure was very notable in these
stocks, as in others, buyers apparently
standing ready to take unlimited offerings
at concessions. The conditions which cause
this tendency have light thrown on them
by the circular sent to stockholders by the
Southern Railway voting trustees, explain-
ing their action in deferring the declara-
tion of the dividend on the preferred stock,
which would result in the dissolution of
the voting trust.

In the money market problem interest has
centered this week on the question what
substitute will be offered this autumn for
the relief that has been afforded by Treas-
ury Department measures for several years.
The government refunding law, with the
bank note expansion, included large in-
creases of deposits of government funds in
national banks, purchase and retirement of
bonds by the government, and these have
all been resorted to until it is believed the
available supply of government bonds has
been swept from the market or reduced to
such small proportions that any consider-
able demand lifts the price to a point where
it is unprofitable to use them either as se
curity for bank circulation or for govern
ment deposits. The large growth in thegovernment receipts from customs Is rrov
ing fuflicient to more than offset the reduc-
tion in internal revenue taxes by the aboli-
tion of the war taxes. The government's
surplus revenues therefore threaten to
make troublesome requisitions on the
money market again, while the available
means of relief are much exhausted. This
was the repressive influence on the stock
market, and is expected to be so for the
immediate future.

Convertible and speculative bonds have
been active during the week, and have
moved in sympathy with their related
stocks. Unltei States new fours advanced
2. the old fours 1. the twos and threes 'iand the fives i per cent, as compared with
last week s closing call

The following table shows the range of

Granger FarweU's Tefegram.
Stocks. S High- - Low- - Clos-

est.inc. et. lne.

American Locomotive ..
Am. locomotive iref
Amalgamated Copper ... 67,
Am. Sme'.t. & . Refining. . 4--

Am. Smelt. A: Ktf. pref. K'i
American Suar 1317t
Con. Tobacco fours C5

Col. F. .V-- I. conv. fives.. P-- )

Colorado Fuel Iron $3'--s

RAILROADS
Chicago & Alton 43

C. ä A. pref 764

61 S 61 bu7,
427 42H 42',
34 2;i S2
!' !Ci !5,

67 67S
4' 4S
97 97 97

li-- 1314 HIS
CCTB C5 66

1 I

M tt, f,:v,
13', 13'," 87j 872.... 24

1"4, 104" 1Ö4
M 51; 51,' " 7
2V 21 214

" 70 7e
4l 41 41.
S"'4 fcSTi

4 42 43,
76 76, 76
9'' S H 95,

PK!,
1H4 113 R1Up' ir, :r..;
141 141 U2
534 53 ,:,!,

1644 1634 104U S4 34
7ST4 78 7S!4

Colorado Southern 21.... 414 43S 41 43
Ienver dir Rio (iran le 4:1- - 4$l, 4y'i
I. & IL G. rref 541, S4TS $,1, 04

Urie 41 41, 41 41'2
F.rie 1st 7', 71 70, 7'r- -

F.rie 21 5:t 57 57
Chicago Great Western.. ?Vt ZW 34li
Illinois Central l"2 172? 171 171

Iowa Central .V'T 51 50 51

Iowa Central pref s

M.. K. & T 33 Z S3 ZZ

M.. K. & T. prerf 7 f7', 67,
Kansas CItv Southern... Sö 3m, 3 3- -'

Kan. City Southern pref. 61 til f0'i 61
I)Ui?vi:ie & Nashville... 155, 1'4 1531 1'4'
Mexican National 2i'V 2 20l 2

Mexican Central 2 25

Missouri Pacific 114 117 II1 M
Norfolk A: Western 72 ?. 72 "i
N. Y.. O. & VT 3.-

-, J", 2..', 3.-
-

Pennsylvania 1G2 162T-- lfA'n 1S2

I'eoria Eastern 11

Philadelphia Ar Reading. 7- - S, C9

Fhlla. v Reading lt... ST, 87 SC", 7l
Thila. & Heading 2d 75 7i 75 76

C. R. I. P 12 15 12 15
C.. M. & St. P 1H 17 lv"'i llv
Southern Pacific 77 77l ""'
Southern Railway 3:1, 4) SS"f
Southern Railway pref.. 97 97' Wj PS'-- j

Toledo, St. I & W 32 321, 31 32

Toledo, St. L. & W. pref 4? 4 4ss 4S

Texas & racific 52 528 12 5SV

Union Racine 112 113 112 112S
Union Pacific pref 95 S3 'S, S4

Union Pacific cenv Ill, 112'-- ; IIIs 112Vj

Wabash 4' 4Sj 4 4- -

Wisconsin Central J"1 3 29T, S'11- -,

Wisconsin Central pref.. ;6' 57,
Wheeling k. Lake Erle.. 2Si 2Sl2 2S 2S

MISCELLANEOUS
Rrooklyn Ranid Transit. 67 ei 67 67

Manhattan Elevated ....1354 136' 135 135j
Metropolitan Street Ry.l47, 14, 147i 14S

Pacific Mall 43 43 43 43i
Western Union 94 S5 81i 93

United 5tates llomls.
United States refunding twos. rejr.
United States refunding twos, coui ,.10s,
United States threes, rejr ,.li4
United States threes, roup ..ldt'4
United States new fours, rejr.. ..134
United States new fours, coup ,.124
United States old fours, reg... ,.1"9
United States old fours, coup. ..105
United States fives, re ,.
United States fives, coup ,.lu5

Local Ilnnkfi and Trut Companies.
Cid. Asked.

American National Rank 135 140
"apital National Rank l.V 15S

Ontral Trust Company 125 130

Columbia National Rank 120 125

Indiana National Rank 22.1 231

Indiana Trust Company 155 160

Marion Trust Company 22') 225

Merchants' National Rank 137 2"0
Semrltv Trust Company lf'S 111

Union Trust Company 225 230

Loral Tractions and IndnM rlnls.
Bid. Asked.
. 87 88 i
. 67'; 88
. 109, 110
. 1"3

133
'. S3 5
. ... 1

. 104 105

.' 104 103

Indiar.anolis Street-railwa- y

Indpls. Street-ry- . bonds (fours)..

Indiana Hotel

pref. stock .....

Chicago Stocks.
Granger Farwell & Co, 'a Telegram.

Open-stock- s, High- - Low- - Os- -

inp. est. et. in.
American Can 11 124 11 124
American Can pfd Mx4 514 51U ol4
National Rlscuit 4?
National Riscuit pfd....l0tH löis löiii 1044
Diamond Match HO 1 40

Am. Rox Roard 14? U 14 14

Am. Box Roard pfd 64 64 634 63?

MOXKTARY.

It a ten on Loann nml Exchange Clear-

ings and Balances.
INDIANAPOLIS. Commercial paper. 46

per cent.: time loans. 56 per cent. Clear-
ings, $1,3H1,4M.53; balances, J1S1.456.70.

NEW YORK. Call money firm at 46
per cent.; closing, bid and asked. 4W5 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper, 55 per
cent. Sterling exchange easy; actual busi-
ness in bankers bills, $l.SG.tf) for demand.
I1.S3.73 for sixty days; posted rates.
and J4.8S; commercial bills. Jt.sai-?- .

Clearings. 43.797,901; balances, $8,721,120.

CHICAGO. Posted exchange, $i.S3U for
sixty days. $4.88 on demand. New York
exchange, 10c discount. Clearings, $22,247,-8G- 2;

balances. J2,12l,G).
BOSTON. Clearings, $19,013,092; balances,

Jl, 447.335.

PHILADELPHIA. Money, 4U5 per
cent. Clearings, $15.303,453; balances, $1.670,- -
638.

ST. LOUIS. Money steady at 53T6 per
cent. New- - York exchange. 25c discount.
Clearings, 5ö,SG7.e63; balances, IS13.444.

BALTIMORE. Money, 5 per cent. Clear
ings. $2.845.662; balances, $571,373.

CINCINNATI. Money, 3H6 per cent.
New York exchange, par. Clearings, $2,737,- -
l"O0.

Money Itntes Abroad,
LONDON. Money, 22; discounts, 2?;

G?27. Consols, 94 'Js Spanish fours,
813;.

PARIS. Tnree per cent, rentes, lüir Ttc
Exchange on London, 25f 17Vfcc. Spanish
fours, 83.20.

BERLIN. Exchange on London, 20m
48Pf- - Discount rates: Short bills, 2 per
cent.; three months blll3, li.

Markets for Silver.
NEW YORK. Bar sliver, 52c; Mexican

dollars, HVC.
LONDON. Silver bars easy at 244d an

ounce.

Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. Friday's 'statement of

the treasury balances in the general fund,
exclusive of the $150,000,000 gold reserve in
the division of redemption, shows:
Available cash balance $207,401.131
Gold 114,430,372

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.

Eleven Transfer Made Matter of
Record Tenterdny.

Instruments filed for record in the recorder's
office of Marion county, Indiana, for the twenty- -
four hours ending at 5 p. m. Aug. 2.), 1902, as fur
nished by the Indiana Title Guaranty and Loan
Company, No. 127 East Market street. Roth tele
phones 20o5:
Edward t". Morgan to Rnos A. Almond,

Lot 2, Charles l Robblns's North In-
dianapolis add. lUdell st, near Schur-man- n

av) $500.00
Arthur V. Rrown to Minnie rfchlake.

Lot 51, Mnlth & Logan s add. (Logan
ist. near L Grande av 300.00

Joel Dupce to William M. ist. Clair et
ux.. Lots 6 and .. hmma f?churman s
pub n li Rlk 7, Harris's sub of Outlot
157. (Rhode Island st. near Rocke st.)
Also, Lot 6. Hill s sub of Rlk 7, Har-
ris's sub of Outlot 157. (Rhode Island
st. near Rlaka st) 500.00

Augustus L. Mason to Robert S. Hall
et ux., w i Lot 12. Ohediah Mifflin's
sub of !sq 14. (Southeast cor Michi-
gan st and Capitol av) 12.S00.00

Elizabeth H. Thompson to Charles A.
Rrown, Lot 3, Graham's sub of Lots
23 and 24. Rlk Hubbard et al.'s
Southeast add. (Linden st, near
Orange st) 1,073.00

Arthur V. Rrown to Frank Ilenschel,
Lot 2?. Smith & Lojran's add. (Logan
st, near Raymond st) 300.00

Maria Trueman to Harry A. Rogers,
Lot 10. in Ke-nwoo- add. (Illinois st,
near Thirty-thir- d st) 1,450.00

Frederick V. Ncermann to Raclna Le
Rarberra. Lot 2D. in T. R. Fletcher's
sub of Outlot 54. (Lockerbie st, near
Liberty st) 2.C75.00

Delia Orme to William E. Watson. Lot
8. in Harris, executor's. South add to
Mount Jackson. (Harris av, near
Jackson st) 1,500.00

William E. Watson to Edward Orme,
same as above 1,500.0)

Emma H. Kor?tetter to Mary S. Scoon-ove- r,

s - Lot 2". Rlk 2. Hubbard et
al.'s Southeast add 2,500.03

Transfer. 11; total consideration $21,ScO.0)

IlalldliiK Permit.
German Lutheran St. Teter's Church, addi-

tion to schoolhouse, Rrook.lde and Jupiter,
fbtSl.

Jeannette E. Cramer, frame. Twenty-sevent- h,

$7'0.
F.mlly Frletchke. double frame, Delaware,

near Twenty-thir- d.

C. J. Shtiman, addition. 214 East St. Joe, $175.

I'enxloim for Veternim,
Certificates have been l.sud to the following-name- d

Indianians:
Original John E. Shanks. National Military

Home. Marion, !17 (war with Spain.)
Increafo. Riue, etc. Solomon Shoemaker,

Poneto, It;; Jacob Sutler, National Military
Home. Marion. $S; Jvhn F. Evans, Sildiers
Home. Iifayette, $12: David R. Downen. Ruf-kl- n.

I'i; Thoma C. Danks, l'atoka. $10; Fannie
N. Thompson, Lebanon, Stephen Rurllngame,
Milan. $10.

Widow. Minors and Dependent Relatives-Sar- ah
G. Keller. South Rend. tS: Nancy E. Con-

rad, Corydon. $s; Llbbie R. Manington. Bloom-Insto- n,

$17; Sarah E. Rllven. CampbellsburR. ti;
Sarah C. Spears, Ethel, $:2; Matilda Davis,
Danville. $12.

How, Indeed f

Kansas City Journal.
An Kastern woman writer says that ed-

itors should not eat too much. Hut how-ca- n

they avoid It when their tables are con-
stantly laden with the richest delicacies of
the season, prepared by the most cklllful
chefs?

FEAR OF FROST DAMAGE

nOMlXAXT INFLl KVCIl IX T11K G II A I X

riTS AT CHICAGO.

All Cereals Cloe at Good Advance- -

Lard Clone Dot 11, but Pork and
Ulna Shmv SuuKtantlul Guln.

CHICAGO, Auk. 29.-F- rost scared the
grain shorts to-da- y. and as a result there
were fair advances all along the lino. As
a matter of fact, there were no frosts in
the country, but the Northwest was report-
ing such cool weather that speculators
feared possible damage. Another bull fac-

tor was the likelihood that September op-

tions were oversold, especially in oats. At
the close of rather dull trading September
wheat was stirsc higher, corn up and
oats c advanced. Provisions closed 10c

down to 27Vic up.
Wheat ruled strong after a momentary

easiness at the opening. Cables were weak
on brilliant weather, and Minneapolis re-

ported a decline of lc in spot. Grading of
new wheat receipts at that point also was
said to be splendid. Offerings were very
light, however, and the fears of freezing
weather brought a sharp upturn. Calgary
reported the temperature at 32. The local
crowd showed no disposition to sell, save
late in the day for profits. Commission
houses bought fairly. The market appeared
oversold from the effects of the boar move-

ment during the last few days of fair
weather. Corn strength had a stimulating
effect. September started h1j1c down to a
shade up at 63?c to 70c, and advanced to
7Cc. Late there was an easing off. on profit
taking to 70Vbc. The close was firm, sSc
up, at 70?ic Trading was not heavy. Lo-
cal receipts were 261 cars, none of contract
grade; Minneapolis and Duluth reported
356 cars, a total of 617, against 571 last week
and 795 a year ago. Primary receipts were
972,00 bu, compared with 1,1.''3,000 last year.
Seaboard clearances in wheat and flour
equaled 527,000 bu. The seaboard reported
eight loads taken for export.

Corn felt the effects of the imaginary
frosts even more than wheat, although
the market was irregular. At the start a
fairly heavy selling movement developed
and September broke from 56c to o0c.
Lower cabics, favorable crop reports and
improving receipts were the causes. Then
came fears that the cold weather would
swoop down on the green corn fields.
Shorts were frightened. For a time every-
body wanted to cover and prices Jumped
quickly to 57?sc. After that trade hung
somewhat idle and fluctuations were nar-
row. The close was strong, ic up, at 57";ic.
Receipts were 43 cars, six of contract grade.

Oats shorts were scared badly at the
opening. Under the rule of the board it
takes white oats of certain weight to fill
new style contracts. Chicago has prac-
tically nothing of that grade. Oats were re-
ported badly damaged by rains in Illinois
and Iowa, and this, together with the cold
weather talk, sent the shorts scrambling
for cover until September Jumped from
33V.C to 34?ac. Other months also werestrong. Toward the close there was a fairrealizing selling movement and prices
easea on a trine. September closed strong,
however, 9c up, at 344c. Receipts were
liberal at 354 cars, but the grading was
miserable at 16 cars contract.

Provisions were manipulated for an up-
turn, but with only a measure of success
to the packers. Hogs and corn started out
weak and the former slumped badly. To
counteract this influence brokers bought
freely and the whole list had good ad-
vances. Late there was a drive in lardand prices fell off somewhat to an irregular
close. September pork closed 10c up at
$17.05. lard 10c lower at $10.40 and ribs 27Uchigher at $10.25.

Estimated receipts for w: Wheat,
240 cars; corn, 60 cars; oats, 360 cars; hogs,
15,000 head.

Leading futures ranged as follows:
Articles. Open- - HlKh- - Low-- Clos- -

Wheat ing. est. est. Inr.Sept ... 69-7- 0 7-- i 7oIec ... 66-68- 67 66 6;.May ... 63 -- 0 6 69 C3?-63- tt
Corn-S- ept

... f.6 -- 56 B7?4 55s; 57U
Dec ... 42 -- 42 43 42 4,sMay ... 3aH-39'- 4, 3yB SJ,Oats
Sept .. 27'i 264 26VSept . 334-3- 3, 34 S 33 341I
Dec . 301 3UVS3TJ SOS

S0-,"2- 3u' 20 JV30?;Pork
Sept ..$16.S3 $17.074; $16.85 $17.05
Oct ...16.95 17.20 16.95 17.15
Jan ...14.50 14.&2V4 14.50 14.75

Lard
Sept ...10.40 10.55 10.374 10.40
Oct ... D.40 9.60 9.40 9 45
Jan ... 8.12M 8.25 8.1214 8.22V4

Sept ... 9.92'i 10.30 9.524 10 25
Oct ... 9.63 9.S7i .65 9.874Jan ... 7.60 7.75 7.60 7. 72V.
Old. New.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour steady.
Wheat No. 2 spring. 72'i73c; No. 3. 68't71c; No.
2 red, 7071Sc Corn No. 2, 5üt,c; No. 2
yellow, 62c. Oats No. 2. 2SH3!c; No. 2 white.45c; No. 3 white, 3Utf37c. No. 2 rye,
Fair to choice maltinsr barley, 52G63c. Flaxseed

No. L $1.41; No. 1 Northwestern, $1.45. Primetimothy seed, $4.40. Mess Pork, per brl. $17
17.05. Lard, per 100 lbs. I10.4OÖ 10.43. Short ribetdes (loose), 110.1510.25. Dry-palte- d shouldeis
(boxed), $S.7j'58.87Vi. Short clear sides (boxed).
tl0.37';:10.87,. Whisky Rasis of high wines,
$1.31.

Receipt Flour. 15,000 brls; wheat. 253.W0 bu;corn, 61,(i00 bu; oats, 347, 0i0 bu: rye, IS, 000 bu;
barley, 2S.O00 bu. Shipments Flour, lO.oOO brln;
wheat. 355.O0O bu; corn. 1S5.K0 bu; oats, 232,000
Lu; rye, 20,0tX) bu; barley, L0O0 bu.- 9

AT XEW YOnK.

Wheat and Corn Show Good Gains-Gene- ral

List Quiet.
NEW YORK, Aug.

19,120 brls; exports, 5,207 brls. Quiet but a
shade steadier In tone.

Wheat Receipts, 342,325 bu; exports, 61,- -
C92 bu. Spot easy. No. 2 red, 75c elevator,
75VV$75?c f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern
Duluth, 7S3c f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 hard
Manitoba, Siytc f. o. b. afloat. With shorts
covering freely all daj offerings light,
showers predicted in the Northwest nnd a
holiday season before it, the wheat market
was somewhat firmer to-da- y and fairly
active in face of lower cables and a bear-
ish ".Modern Miller" report. The close was
near top and la''ixfc net higher. September,
74 61 742e, closed at 744c; December,
724'--: 72, closed at 724C.

Corn Receipts, 3,150 bu; exports, 21,30s.
Spot steady. No. 2, C7c elevator, 6$4c f. o. b.
alloat. Options made sharp advances, led
by September, in which vigorous covering
took place, impelled by' fears of cold
weather and showers In the West; closed
firm and lc higher on September, with
other months 4c higher. September, C2f
64V-.- C. closed at 614c; December, 474j4sc,
closed at 475i,c. '

Oats Receipts, 2S3,000 bu; exports, SO

bu. Spot unsettled. New No. 2. 24c; new o.
3 white, 334c; new mixed western, 31(35c;
track white, 3211350. Options quiet but gen-
erally higher on a demand from shorts.
May closed at CT"4c; December at 354c

Lard easy. Western steamed. J10.G5. Re-
fined easier. Continental. $10.80; S. A., $11.75,
compound, $7.12V'äS.23. Tallow easier. City,
Cc; country, 64ft 64c. Cottonseed oil steady.
I'rime yellow, 41fM2c.

Coffee Spot Rio quiet. No. 7 invoice, 54c
Mild steady. Cordova, SlilRfcc.

Sugar Raw firm; fair refining, 24c; cen-
trifugal, & test, molasses sugar, 24c.
Refined firm.

Til AT) ft IX GKXEIIAL.

Quotations at St. Lonla, Raltlmore,
Cincinnati and Other Place.

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 23. Flour dull. Red winter
patents. $3.2J3.3o : extra fancy and straight.
$2.93.13; clear, $2.755 2.fc5. Timothy seed streng
at $3. 2t 3. $0. Corn meal steady at $2.W. Rran
dull; sacked, east track. e5'57c. Wheat steadr;
No. 2 red, cash, elevator. 644o; track. 6Cfi67c;
September, et'ic; Iecember. ti5c; No. 2 hard. 66
rfi6se. Corn higher; No. 2 cah. 554c; trmk.5'c; September. 544c; December. 35'ö3.V,c.
Oats higher; No. 2 cash. 2?c: track. 2-- 1 2'jc
September. 2Sc; December, 26c; No. 2 white.
Zltc. Rye steady. Fork h'.gher; Jobbing, old,

17.15; new, $17.45. Lard lower at $10. Dry salt
meats dull; boxed extra shorts an-- 1 clear ribs,
$l).37j short clears. $lv.7Vj. Racon dull; boxed
extra bhorts and clear ribs. $11.25; short clear.
tTi.C2i. Hay steady; timothy. 12; prairie,
$.5i'tl9. Whisky. $1.31. Iron cotton ties, $1.07;
bagging. 6 hemp twine, Sc. Receipt

Flour, 7.000 brls: wheat. 144.ooO bu; corn. 14,-0- ")

bu; oats. 70.'0 bu. Shipments Flour. 11 u'h)

brls; wheat. lj5.O)0 bu; corn. 21.000 bu; oats.
23,OyO bu.

RALTIMORE. Aug. 23. Flour dull and un-
changed: receipts, li.101 brls; exports. 43 brls.
Wheat dull and steady; iot and August, 72y$
725c; September. 72l72Vc; October. 71V
7iT,c; December. 71"v 71Nc ; steamer No. 2 rei.

fj - i.rnii'ii", 1 vu, cvi 11 none
Southern, by sample, 674rc?T24c; Southern, on
grace. ctr.-sc- . torn nrm: new or old No--
veraber, 4&4c; year, n$ync; January, 43)

Southern white. C5TIS7e; Southern yHlow.
CV'iTOc. Receipts. 3,22? bu; exports none. Oats
firm; No. 2 white, new, S'ci--c; No. 2 rnlxei.
new, SRt'?.". Receipts. 21.7i-- bu: exports
Rye tte-ady- ; No. 2. i.J"5C2c: No. 2 Western. 3,
57'sc Sugar steady; tine an J coarse granulated,
4.714c.

LOt'IPVILLK, Aug. 23 Wheat No. 2 rd and
longberry. Cl'c; No. 3 red and lonberry. C7i-- .

Alples Sun-drie- d, 5c per Ib for bright; medium
bright. 3Vi4e: dark. 24i4c. Reaches. 24.
Reans Northern hand-picke- d. $2 per bu. Hay-Cho- ice.

In car lots, on track. $13.5; c'over. $1".3.
Clean Kinsing, $14.50 lb. Potatoes, :vr
$1.10 per brl. Onions. $1.2531.50 xr brl. Leaf
lettuce. 33c per bu; head lettuce. .Vc per bu.
New cabbage. 75'y'.'c ir brl. Peppers. $1 pr
brl. Green bean. $2'a2.25 per brl. Home-grow- n

tomatoes. 2'.Vy idc per bu.
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 2t. What-Sp- ot No. 1

northern spring firm at 6s 24d; No. 2 Western
winter quiet at No. 1 California steady at
6s 4d. forn Spot American mixd stedy at
5s II4I. Rani. Shot t cut steady at 57. Raoon

Cumberland cut st-a- dy at 57s Cd; short ribs
firm at 6: short clear backs steady at ; 6d;
clear bellies steady at 62s. Lard I'rime Weft-e- m

te;y at :2s; American refined. In pall?.
steady et 32s 6d.

TOLEDO. Aug. 23 Wheat dull and firm; ca?h,
714c; September, 714c; December. 71V' bid;
May. 72,c. Corn dull and stronger; cah. 61c;

5:V; Deceml-er- , 41 jc. Oats more ac-

tive and stronger; cash, 2c: September. ;;c;
December. 31'tc. Clover seed fairly active and
tirm; October. $5.474; January. $5.27: No. 2
alMke, $7.50; No. 2 timothy. $l.S5'ri l.W. E e.
5l2c.

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 29 Wheat September.
64f764Sc; December. 63!Jfi3(,c; cash. No. 2

hard. 6Cc; No. 2 red. 5c. Corn September. 4

46c; December. 33V; cash. No. 2 mixed.
53e; No. 2 w hite. 3ie. Oats No. 2 w hite. S4 i
33c. Eggs rres.-h-. 15c. Receipts -- Wheat,
corn. 25. CM; oats, 15,0-- . shipments Wheat.
126,400; corn, 9.6); oats. 14.VM.

CINCINNATI. Auff. 29. Flour dall. Wheat
steady; No. 2 rod. 71c. Com steady: No. 2

mix"d. 6'V. Oats quiet; No. 2 mixed. 29o. Rre
steady; No. 2. 53c. Iird quiet at $3.75; bulk
meats steady at $M.372; bacon steady at $11.75.
Whisky steady at $1.31. Sugar steady.

DUI.l'TH, Au. 2'.. Wheat Cash No. 1 hard,
70Hc: No. 1 northern. 6.r'V,c; No. 2 northern, 67c;
September, 674c; December, 65c. Oats Septem-
ber, 23'i.c; DeceTiiler, 2t5c.

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 21 Wheat September.
6I45j6.V: December, 6ic; No. 1 hard, on track,
7Sc; No. 1 northern, 76c; No. 2 northern, 71c.

MILWACKEE. Au:. 23. Rarley irregular; No.
2, 64c; sample, 45'55c.

Batter, Clieeiie and nnK
NEW YORK. Aus. 23. Rutter-Recel- pts. 4.C42

packages. Market slightly firmer. Renovated.
i:(ril7;e: factory. 1315'ic; imitation creamery.
!4V4i74c. Cheese Receipts. 3,235 packages. Mar-
ket quiet to firm. New State full cream, small
colored fancy and small white. 1'1h,c; large
colored and large white. 9s3?Tc. Eggs Receipts.
4,9S packages. Market strong. State and Penn-
sylvania. 21c: Western .candled. lS4'?20c; West-
ern uncandled, lffilSc.

PHILADELPHIA. Aur. . Putter steady. Ex-
tra Western creamery. 104e: extra r.ear-b- y

prints. 21c. Eggs Ann and pood demand. Fre?h
21c, los off; fresh Western. 21c; frhSouthwestern, 19c; freh Southern, 16Sl7c.

Cheese firm and good demand. New York full
creams, prime small. l"4'??104e; New York füll
creams, fair to grood, lOc.

BALTIMORE. Aug. 29.-R- utter lower. Fancy
Imitation. 17f31Se: fancr creamery, lP'20e; fancy
ladle, l17e; fancy roll. 14&16c: good roll. 13?J
l.'c; store packed. 13!914c. Eggs firm and higher.
Fresh, 20c. Chee firm: larre, 10V,'gl'4c; me-

dium. 10Hffl0c; small. 1OS01OviC.
CHICAGO, Aug. 23. On the Produce Exchange

to-da- y the butter market was steady. Cream-
eries. 154?lSc; dairies. ISH'OKc. Oieese steady
at 1010ac. Eggs steady. Fresh, 17c.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 23. Eggs steady. Fresh
Missouri and Kansas stock, 15c, loss off, cases re-
turned.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 29. Putter steady. Creamery.
16(g'2nc; dairy, 14'T17c. Egrs firm at 16c. loss orT.

LOUISVILLE, Aug. 23. Rutter Cemmon and
medium, liyiZc; good, Lift 16c. Eggs, 154c.

CINCINNATI. Aug. 29. Eg firm at 16c. Rut-
ter steady. Cheese steady; Ohio flat, 1V.

ROSTON. Aug. 23. Special.-E- cg firm at IS
19c.

OH.
SAVANNAH, Aug. 23. Turpentine firm at 43c.

Rosin firm. Qunt: A, R, C. 1). $1.15; E, $1.20;
F. $1.25; G. $1.30; II. $1.70; I. $1.5; K. $2.55;
M, $3.05; N, $3.50: window glass, $3. CO; water
white, $3.S0.

WILMINGTON. Aug. 29. Turpentine steady at
444c. Rosin steadr at Il.iorql.15. Crude turpen-
tine firm at $1.40, $2.50 and $2.60. Tar firm at $1.50.

OIL CITY. Aug. 23. Credit balances, $1.22.
Shipments. 9,i4 brls; average, t,W9 brls; runs,
S9.7S9 brls; average, 78.173 brls.

MONTPELIER. Aug. 29. Crude petroleum
steady. North Lima, kc; South Lima and In-
diana, 84c.

NEW YORK, Aug. 23. Petrc leum dull. Rctin
steady. Spirits of turpentine firm at 474Sc.

CHARLESTON, Aug. 23. Turpentine firm at
424c Rosin unchanged.

Wool.
ROSTON. Aug. 29. The Commercial Rulletln

will nay In report on the wool trade
of the United States: "There is no chance in the
market. The big buyers are out of the market.
The tradp has been in small lots. Values con-
tinue firm all around. The receipts of wool in
Poston since Jan. 1. 1902, have been 236,767,523
pounds, against 1S7.700.243 pounds for the same
period in 1901. The Ronton shipments to date are
l?2,i:c,465 pounds, apain.t shipments of 171,672.0;:
pounds for the same erlod In 13ol. Th stock
on hand in rtoston Jan. 1. 19"2, was 77.340.4:
pounds; the total stock to-d- ay is 132.SS1.52')
pounds. The Ftock on hand Aug. 31. 1901, was
M.O&2.663 pounds."

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 29. Wool steady. Me Rum
crades and combing, 13(tl84e: light fine. 12fjlC4c;
heavy fine, lC13c; tub washed, I620c.

Poultry.
NEW "IORK. Aug. 29. Poultry AI Ire alow,

chickens, 124'" 13c; turkeys, 12c; fowls, 12c.
Dressed irregular. Chickens. Western. ll14c;
fowls, Western, 13"313Vc; turkeys, 13025c.

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 29. Poultry steady. Chickens.
10ic; sprlnps. 12c; turkeys, 1212-tc- ; ducks,
74e; ge-s- e. 44.

LOUISVILLE. Augr. 29. Hens, 9c per Ib; spring
chickens, 12I24c; young ducka, 4c; young
Kuineas, 12? 13c.

CHICAGO, Aug. 29. Iced poultry steady. Tur-
keys, 12'313c; chickens, 104S13c.

CINCINNATI. Aug. 29. roultry lower. Hens,
9c; springs, 10c; turkeys, 11c.

ROSTON, Aug. easlef.
Fowls and springs, 134c

Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS. Aug;. 29. Cotton steady.

Sales, 1.1"0 bales. Ordinary. 6 good or-
dinary, 7 low middling. 8 middling,
S4c; good middling, 84c; middling fair, &4c.
Receipts, 2,113 bales; slock, 32.4J4 bales.

NEW YORK, Auf. 29 Cotton Spot closed
quiet; middling uplands, 3c; middling gulf, &4c.
Sales, ll.a02 bales.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK. Aug. 29. The demand for cotton

goods to-da- y has been fully up to the previous
average of the week and the tone of the market
is steady. In print cloths wide makes are In
fair repuest and tending against buyers. Linens
are tirm with more doing. Rur laps tending up-
wards with moderate demand.

Mettiia.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 23. Metals active. Lead firm

at 4S4.02-2- ; sielter strong at J5.S5.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
The League of American Municipalities

adjourned at Grand Rapids yesterday. J.
Kdfcar Smith, of Charleston, S. C., was
elected president.

Asbury Dixon, colored, was hanged at
Snow Hill. Md., yesterday for the murder
of his wife. Previous to the execution
Dixon was baptized by immersion in a
bath tub in the jail.

The American Par Association at Sara-
toga yesterday elected the following of-
ficers: President, Francis Hawle, Phila-
delphia; secretary. John Hinkley. Raltl-mor- e;

treasurer. Frederick K. Wadhams.
New York.

George O. Gordon, agent In New York of
the London and River Plate Dank, limited.
Mil ship by steamer Hellene to Ruenos
Ayres to-da- y $.V)M in I'nited States gold.
This is a special operation made on order
Irorn Uuenos Ayres.

Yesterday forty "break-offs- " an-- "carry-In- "
boys employed at the Huntington Tum-

bler Company, Central City, W. Va., struck
for an advance of 25 cents per day. This
caused 10) glass blowers and gatherers to
suspend and the plant is now idle.

The convention of the National Post-
masters' Association came to a close at
Milwaukee yesterday with the reading of a
paper by Henry A. Castle, auditor for the
Po.tofflce Department. Washington, on the
"Magnitude and Importance of the Postal
System."

Fire Commissioner Sturgls has refused to
honor the writ issued by Justice Hall In
the New York Suprme Court 011 Thursday
ordering him to reinftnte Fire Chi f
Croker. Mr. sturgls ald he-- had been ad-
vised by the corporation counsel that an
appeal would be taken.

A mortgage for $10,Ci0.0"0. made by the
Bethlehem Steel Company of Pennsylvania,
was filed with the county register of Hud-
son county. New Jersey, yesterday. It is
In favor of the Colonial Trust Company of
New ork. and is to secure an Issue of $10,-uauj-

of twenty-yea- r 5 per cent, gold bonds.
The Union Pacific Railway Company has

appealed to the Supreme Court of the
United States the case in which the Su-
preme Court of Colorado decided that the
Postal Telegraph Company could secure a
right of way for Its wires along the Union
Pacific Railroad by condemnation.

President George L. Flanders, of the Na-
tional Farmers' Congress, the next annual
meeting of which will be held In Macon,
Ga Oct. 7 to 11, is preparing the programme
for the event. President Roosevelt, It la
expected, will be one of the speakers, as
will Governor Allen D. Candler, of Georgia.

The lifeless body of Orion Nathan V.r-tenbe- e,

a railroad conductor, Ute of
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I. M. time Is in HI.ACK .s-ir-
. Tnin marked

Ihn: 1Ht: S rlfper: 1" Parlor Car: i
t hslr f ar: 1" Dining ar: Kxpt puaday.
r rnndsy only II all? Wondty.

I2IG I'OUK K(3CT15.
City Ticket Office, No. 1 ftut Washington St.

Depart. Arrive.
CI.KVr.UM LINK.

Cleveland express. 4 55 "lOlO
Andern ceommodatlii f 43 M 1.7
I'nion City aecoi'imlAtln 4 4.i ?i
Cleveland! New York and Kotin c. . 11 43
Fort U srn eipres ;.j lo )

Fnlon Citr and Cleteiand crom II. 1 ft 3
New York aud I'.onton bFilw-d.- 1 ....... 3.H
N. Y.and Dos. -- K i.ickerUcer. d 'iS "ll- -

It FN TON HAUCOK LINK.
Renton llsrhor npn-- 4 41 It.lJl
Ren ton Harbor niv, p II I 3. I
Flkh&rt ccommlatJon 1.43 l--

ST. IU'lS LINK.
St. IxMilit aeconiniodation 7i Ä.3.T
M. !uis sMitlif-.ter- n. lini.d s. ...... .U &

St. Imii limited, ri s 3. 5 2 .'
Terre Raute and Mtton ircora . Ift 4

t. Loms exprtss. s JO 40
-- Kxposition Flrer 7a'S

ClIICAt.O I.IN1L
Ifa-rett- e aceomniodation 7. 3 IS
LafaVette accommodation A 15 10.
( Mcägo fat mail, d p 11.44 2 40
Chicago White Cltr rectal, d p 3 30 6 lü
Chicago night expre. li.öi sjj

CINCINSATI LINK.
41ncinnatl express,. S 45 11.40
llr.cinnati express, s 4 11 .

"

Cincinnati ex pre. : SO 6 4Ü
Cincinnati accommo-laUo- a lrt 11'
Cincinnati expres. p '2 All 3.2.
;reenbirg aeromm.datlon .V4l t line,nnti. W schirrten f 1 ex. a d. ... 11

N. Vernon and LoulsTllle ex, s 3.4J 11 4&
N'. Vernon and 1auUtU1 ex 'i AO 11 W

PKOKIA LINE.
Peoria, Ploomlngtoii, m and ex 7.ST t.40
Peoria and P lonilngt on. f ex. d p ....II.- - '8 OH
Champaign a'cnimolation. p 4. IO le.Si
Peorls and Mloomlngton. ex 1 1 .iO

PKI(.KIKLR AND C OLL'M Itl'f LINK.
Columbus and Springfield ex "0 II.
Ohio .r-il-

. d p 3 OO MO 35
Newcastle accommodation 1041 o
New Castle accommodation C.15 2.43

CIN.. 1IAI. A IUYT()4 It Y.
City Ticket Office, 25 W. Wisü. St.
( inclnnatl express. r... 4.0 145
t'lncinnstl ft runll. s.
On. and Davton ex.p ... !(. 0 IO 3.1

Toledo and Detroit express, p 10.M 11.35
Clneinnati and Dsyton ea. p 2.4.T
Onctnnatl llmitl, i d n VO
Cincinnati and Dytn express 7.0 1 t: 24
Toledo and Detroit xpre 'J.Oi 17.24

CHI.. IM. A LOt IS 11Y.
Ticket Offlee, n Vet Vab St.

Chi'go nUht ex, ..! 54 3 44
( . hicsro fMAt mall. . D d ............... . . 7.(M .14
4 hicao xpress. p d 11 ta.4
( hlea:oTetlbule, pd t.l 35 4 Ä3
Vlononaccom t4.00 tlü.iw

LAKH CIl II Si WUSTURX II. II.
Toledo, Chicago and !lchlran ex t7.00 10.tS
Toledo, Detroit and .h-- o Ilm I2.UO t3..Mouclo, lafay'te and Mich C y nec.t7 .23 tlO 25

INDIANA. I)i:CATLIl A WCSTCItX IPV.
Decatur and St, IxMilsmall and ex. ta.no 44.95
Chicago express, pd til 50 12.41
Tuxeola aecom modal ion I4.30 1 10.15
Decatur and &u Louis fast ex, c. .It.lO M w i

taditXMpoUa T7ao Tlfket offlresat
station and atft e corner Illinoisennsylvania Lines, and Waidilng- -
Ioq htreets.

'- -- Sua bt taM TUb
PtTiTadelphia and New Yori a. 1040
Baltimore and Waahinjrton IJ lü 4U
t'olumhu. Ind. and lAulsville 144 12. OO

Kn. Ind. mil I.onlsville ISO 7.05
Kicbmond, l'lquaand Columbus, O. :.I4 10.4O
Vlncennes Kxpress. n .to 0.13
Col uii tu Ind. A MadUon fO 15
IOQisrllle Aoootntnodation t.04 ta 4o
MartlnsTllle Accomodation n.i4
North Vernon and Madison t?.C5 13 40
Davton and Xenia .! 41
Piiubur and tat. 1'UIL. New York. . ..10 12. 1

Marunsflllfl Arcom fo.(kt 3.4 3
and Chi1. 11.14 3 40

MartlnKftll Acconimodstlon tl 2.3U 112. 03
Kichm'd, way points to Kradford, Ü.tl.a5 ttf.OO
Philadelphia and New York 3.03 12. IO
Baltimore and W ahlnrton 3.03 12. 1U
Dayton and tprinrfleld a..1 12. IO
Vincenne Accoinmotiation 3 55 tior
IxnlsTllleand Madison 3 S3 11 JM

Plttsburf and Kast 5. 4M 6.40
Columbus, l'lttaburand Kal '3 Od 3.20
Spencer Accommodation 5.45 44

Iulsviue Aceit-mofluo- n -- .n 1S..4
Phil, and New York, The Limlted".7 . 1 5 l 34

DiTton and Xenia 15 4 81

Northland F.xr-re-- ? 20 3

Richmond AyHmmodatlon tH OO t.4
ilartlnf vllle Accommodation 111.15 t7.ll
le-noor-t and Chk-ax- lj.li in

YAK DALI A LI NC
St. lxmn limited .' 7 OO
Terre Haute. St. Iamiis and West 7. 14 4.4 5
Terre Haute, St. Louis and West. ...1 2. 15 2 55
Western Kxpress 3.30 .!
Terre Haote and Efaunhaiu Acc t4 .00 11.20
Terre Haute expre 7 ort 10 .4
Bu Louiaand aii points Went..' 1 I SO 4 4

Dclly. IDally except tsunday. iSunday only.

i.ti:rlrii v. inn: card.
TLMO T11ACT14IX CO., OF 1AUUAA.

Time Tnble Llffectlve 3Iny 11XJ2.

Station Union lllock.,
Ill) Weal .MHryliuid Street.

For Anleraon, Muncle, Marlon. Alexandria and
Interpellate stations. leaver 4:li a. m. ini
each hour thereafter until 9:15 p. m. and 11:1
1

Limited tralna for Anderson and Muncle.
Leave: a. m.. 11 a. in.. 2 p. in. anl 5 p. m...
arriving Anderson In one hour and twenty-flv- a

minutes, and Muncle In two hours. U a. m. and
5 p. m. tialna malt direct connect ions at Ander-
son with limited trains for HI wood.

Combination passenger and express rar will
leave West Maryland"""- - station at 5:li a. m.

Express car leaves West Mar) land-stre- et sta
lion :30 a. n.

INIIANAIOLIS A i:ASTi:it HAII.WAY
company c; li i:i:n FI 1ILIJ LINK.

Time Tabic Kffectlie Anir. lRlh, 11)02.

Clenernl Ofllce, ltoom 1, Frnnklln
Ilnlldlng.

For Greenflöld. Kniirhtstown and Intermediate
stations pasKenjrer cars Pave Oeorgia and Me-

ridian streets. First car 5:57 a. in. anl hourly
thereafter unttl ;7 p. m. Next and last tar
leaves at 11:15 p. m.

Combination pas.-nge- r and express ears leaves
(leorj-i- a and o streets at 6:',7 a. m.. 7:17

a. m.. Freight 'ars.
For Greenfield and intermediate stations only.

Arrive at t'enrsU and M'ridtan streets at 7:'7
m and leavo at 9 a. m.. also arrive at 2:27

p." m.' and leave at 3:3) I. m.

INDIAN APOUS r.HKKWOOn 4t

I'll AN KLIN 11. II. CO.

Passenper cars lave Pennsylvania and Wash-
ington strets. Kiret cur t a. in. and hourlv
thereafter until 10 p. m. Iifct car haves at U:13

lV.ViiT,i nation passenger and express leaves
GeorRia and Meri'iian streets for Gienv.oxl only
at 'J'.-- 'i a. m. and Z:Z) p. m.

INDIANAPOLIS A M AltI INSYILI.i:
It APID TIUNMT 41.

For Mooresvllle and lntcrni-dlat- e ilnta cars
will Pave Kentucky avenun and W'athington
street at 5:4 a. in.. t Z't a. rn. and every hour
thereafter to and lncludirn 6:Cj p. m . after
w hich time car v. ill P ave at S:31 ar l 11 13.

Car Paves Mooresville at a. rr. and every
hour thereafter t( n-- l Including J p. m., artr
which time a ear will leave at l'J o'clock.

Th C a. tn. car pavlnjr M r sville reaches
the Fnlon Station at Indianapolis In time to
connec t with Sunday morr.lnj excursions on all
railioads.

Hock Island, III., was found yesterday
mornlr.R In North Fort AVorth. Tex. It is
nuppo.ed he was murdered. Documents
fhow him to have been a mrmkr of the
Rock Inland Division Order of Railway
Conductors.

Three Chlcao detectives are searching
New York and luifchbcrlnK cities for Wil-
liam Itartholin. who Is wanted In Chicago
In connection with the supposed murder of
Minnie Mitchell. It I their theory that
the woman was not murdered, but Is with
Bartholin and that the tdy found in Chi-
cago was some other p r.Kon.

As a result of drinking cofT e containing;
arsenic, Mrs. Alice Combs and son Frnet,
of PI ickwell, I). T., are near death and
their recovery is doubtful. Fnknown p

enter 1 the hous- - lurinn the absence
of the family, and It is Kupponed sprlnkjed
arsenic through the toffte. They ttole
numerous rtkles of value.

Only the approval uf the 8crrtary of
War remains to put into effect improve-
ments alor.K the North river clocks in New
York, which will cnut Jl-,,"'-

.''i. If li
planned to extend the ilers from Th!r-- t
et nth to Twenty-thir- d street l.t 0 feet.

The harbor line Is to le moved westward
IV fet and the river narrowtd to ',") feet
between the New York and New Jersey
lines. This improvement will keep many of
the large yteainshlp companlfü fr(dn trans-
ferring their anchorage to ItMken.

The hearing at New York before Fpec'.al
Rxarnlner Mable. In the ivttr Power suit,
bruusht to prevtnt the turnir g ovtr of the
stock of the Northern PaclMe Railroad to
the Northern Securities Company, was
brought to an abrupt conclusion yester-
day when I. W. Outhrle. counsel for lh
railroads Interested, asked for an adjourn-
ment sine die. Under the ruling of the
court all the testimony taken In the case
has to be filed with the clerk of the Cnlted
State Court In Minnesota on Monday next.

Must Soon Drop Out.
New York Commercial.

'Only one visitor at Oyster Ray." th
wire tells ua. It will be a little tough on
that hamlet to sot shut out of the date-
line phalanx but even Wilkesbatre and
Paterson and Lincoln have to hunVr that
humUatk:i occasionally. "Lvery dog has
his dav," as Mrs. Malaprop once remarked,
"and every cat her arterr.oca


